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FRENCH

TO

ON

m GERMANS RECAPTURE POSITIONS

TAKEN IIV ENGLISH IN ACTION

SUNDAY NIGHT YANKEES

WIPE UT REGIMENT

FRENCH TAKE MANV PRISONERS

!

, nr itmmatii county ana nouingrn
IN ATTACK LAST NIGHT KNE. oreK'in lioforo the people of Port-MV'-

LINKS PUSHED HACK Hill Intnl. rcuillve In the unfortunate
railwnv conditions existing, andijowALU A Mil V

I to point out the great oss ,0 lh,t
, n.rtf.ipolU, by the lack ot'tha ahort

(By Associated Press.) railroad Rap In the Nat.
The Preach In drive along a two ion cutoff. I evjdonccd by severe.

Moulin Sour Toul- - "J"" 'Mo "f'ciwi. "rr,.n"
sltco the recent visit of Prank Ir--

rent. between the Olse and the Al.ne vnp wbnw WM h- -- rivers laat nltht, penetrated the tier-- (rn)lv of Ul0 Klasc Day exercises here
man lines to a depth of approximate- - on June 14.
ty half a mile end took 220 prisoner. Tin-s- articles were appreciated by

many In Klamath Pall and Jiidfto

Washington, July'3. General Per-shine- 's

communique Issued today an-

nounces that one Herman regiment
was practically annihilated by the Am This loiter Is publlshed'ln full In the
erlcana In the storming of Vaux. Tho l""" ' J"n" '8. together with an

editorial.American positions were advanced
thousand yards along a mile and a
half front. Three American avln- - CALIFORNIA MAX TAKE

tors are missing.

Washington, July 3. The Germans'
after heavy, shelling, nttacked and
recaptured Jibe greater part of the
ground tajion by the British Sunday
night la their operations near Boux- -

'laeourt.

Waahlngton, July 3. The army.. i
au ti-- a ).. .al OR

CsUHSIl 111 iuu vuiiiitiiis hm ii--

Eighteen were killed In action and

eon list contained 40 names', of which ,

M II'' were killed In action and four
died of. funds.

farts, July 3. Audre Tardleu,
chairman commissioner on tho Fran- -

war matters, declared
thnt In six month there would be
two and a half million American
troops on the French front.

A PRETTY WKDDINQ

Mr." William A. Prouty and Miss
vii. inniiii Wills warn united In

tbo holy bonds of matrimony at the
home of Rev. William Henry Cox, !

IIS Tenth street, on Saturday night,
The ring ceremony was tsed.

These young people aro known to n.

Dies

Washington, July 3. Senator Ben

jamln Tillman South Carolina,

MUCH FAVORABLE COMMENT

GIVEN THIH SECTION IIV PORT

LAM) PRESS IS NEW 8KN8A-TIO- N

TO MK7AL PUBLIC

Tlut Ilia Oregon Journal has un- -

,irrtnVn to ,,Uce lh" "Ct itWllon

A. I.. I.eavltt took occasion In an
nblc letter, to thank tho Journalist
forvlil Interest and to outline facts
which liml not been brought out.

HRU)K IN KLAMATH

James nishop and Miss Jennie
Wardjwcre quietly married hero by
Justice B. W. Qowon at two o'clock
yesterday altcrncon.

A beautiful array of cut flowers
irom rrienas were sent to
Kraco me cereraonya

VVKn llAKK KXCVIWION

TAKKH PLACE TOMORROW

An excursion will be run to Rocky
Point and Eagle nidge July Fourth
on the steamers Spray and Oaklaad
The bonis will leave the Upper Lake
landing nt eight o'clock a. m spend
the middle hours of the day at these..beautV'ul roiorts and reach
at about eight In the evening.

ITALIANS VICTORIOUS

Wflililti-lr- n Julv S. An official
Rome dispatch bag reported tho re- -
pulse yesterday of a strong Austrian
attack on the newly won Austrian i

positions at Mont Val Bella and Col
Del Ilosso and Coldechole.

died here early today, Both houses
of congress adjourned for tho day

Jin bis honor.

hoot of friends who wish thorn nil Two thousand prisoners wero cap-Jo- y

nnd happiness (hat life can of--, lured In addition to 51 guns, IS
ford. I trench rocrtnrs and 1000 rifles.
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JURV BRINGS VKRPIOT AGAINST

WILLIAM HOLBROOK AND J. K.

PADDACK AT TEN O'CLOCK

THIH MORNING

"Guilty of manslaughter," was the
verdict brought In by the Jury this
morning, following the attended trial
of William Holbrook and J. B. Pad-

dock for tan mnrder of O, T.
at Dry Prairie April 18.

Aa was the esse during the trial,
the city hall was peeked by Inter-erte-d

spectators to hear the decision,

of the twelve man who have listened
to the, testimony and arguments on

Mh'THw4lEJhtrtr1n1WJWrr
17.

n arguments for both aides were
completed last night and tho Jury wa
charged by Judge D. V. Kuykendall
at ten o'clock.

Masterly addresses were made thru-o- ut

the diy yesterday kby the power- -

. ..llll ail(irilV7 lln--i vu w- -

the case.. Every particle of evidence
tbat was Introduced. Indicated or
hinted at during the1 testimony of
the weeks past, was shredded, 1i- -

sected ana anaiysea oy ne - .

minded exponents of the law. While
the quips which passed between the
counsel wore not Infrequent, there
was a clean atmosphere of sports-msnshl- p

displayed which Is not al-

ways evidenced la court proceeding.
Xn, renalty attached to tho crime

of la an Indeterminate,
Urm of froB , l0 tR yaara the

, penetenllary. and n fine of 15,000.
Tha andante were given until

, ft.,lock r.,d.y ....moon to file
. mailon ,OT . Bew trial.r
ATTENDS INDUSTRIAL

CLUB CONVENTION

P. W. Sexton has returned from
Corvallls, where ho attended a meet-

ing of the county and state leaders
for tho school Industrial elub work.
Rnd WBe- r- naw ptM for .the coming

jyear -- sr9 WOrked out. Leaders In
tDe wor. f--0 Waablaatoa. D. O..

-

wara nt sad ssavo leeturaa which
will bo of groat help to tho Oregon
enthusiasts.

Rimer Holcora, who won the first J
prise in handicraft In the Industrlay
dub work In Klamath county this

". w ' ' to this meeting

"" oxenses aid, as tho prise
awarded

RED CROSS MESSAGES

DELIVERED TOMORROW

London, July 3. Messages of
greeting) from President Wll--

haon, will bo delivered tomorrow by
tho, Rod Cross, , to overy AmorUm
soldier In tho) hootUU In I island

i y
FMNWAL APPRAUUCR BfPBXTTBD

S. A. SinfoN, (Hortl apwaUor,
U expected lor within taonoxt diy
or two. Ho (Willi visit securities of-

fered In coanotlon with loans thru-o- ut

tho county. Those applied for
thru tho Klamath Falls association
amount t approximately H8.800. In

I v

SUBSTANTIAL GAINS

HUNS AREDEMAND FOR STRAHORN PROJEQ GROWING
FORCED

RETIRE

THE WEST

KLAMATH

PUBLICITY

QRLJOURNAL

Washington

Southern Senator
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FRSTFREIGHT

OVER STRAHORN

UNEiSHAULEO

PLAT CAR LOADS. OF LUMBER

PROM HAW MILL1 AT SWAN

LAKE BROUGHT IN OVKR MUN--

ICIPAL UNK SATURDAY

Promptly after -- filing of the first
tsrlff of tho KlamathfPalla railroad
with tho Interstate commerce com-

mission and tho state railroad com

mission tbo first two carloads of
freight were loaded at Olene nnd
brought In to the city Saturday for
delivery at the Chelsea Dos factory,

This being an Incident of historical

Tknow that the lumber was hauled
by De Armand and Weiton from their
mill at Swan Lake, about eight miles

from the temporary terminal at
Olene, and there loaded on the first
equipment built for the road, flat
cars Nos. 301 snd 304. Locomothe
No. 1 was on this occasion driven by

, E Dond( Mr, atrahorn'a secretary,
and .red oy aui Klttrera. They

'juetty feel proud of the honor of of- -
ic ,. . .nd of tne lnin ihot.

showing the loading of lumber.
Whllo not particularly anxious to

break Into construction routine for
any revenue, Involved, Mr. Strahorn
has responded to all overtures for
service where It will assist In devel
opment or help anyone get produce
to market. Along thh line the lum
bermen and formers hnvo beon given
every assistance and very reasonable
rates, so thst tho upbuilding and In-

fluence of the lino Is already very
noticeable.

RHOWVBOUND over to
NEXT GRAND JURY

Harry tlrown, who was given an
examination yesterday In the Justice
court, charged with a statutory of-

fense against the person or Lillian
Trimble, a young girl residing In the
Worden district, was bound over to
await the action of the grand Jury
with bonds placed at 1 1 000.

DUTCH CABINET RESIGNS

Rotterdam, July, 3. Tho Dutch
cabinet will place the resignation cf
IIh members In tho hands' of Queen
Wllhelmlna tomorrow, It Is reported.

ABSTRACT COMPANY JMOVES

The Klamath Abstract company la
now Installed In It, new quarters 'on
Fourth street adjacent to tho Hotel
Hall.'

RELIEF CORPS IN PARADE

All Roltof Corps members having
cars aro requested to participate iu
tho parade tomorrow morning

.'V
ANNOUNCEMENT

Al leading stores will bo closed,
tomorrow after II o'clock. The post
office Is to be open only from 8 to 9

tho morning.

COUNTY FAJJ S

TO MEET WAR

STAMP QUOTA

RETURNS SO FAR IN LEAVE DEP.

IC1T OK OVER $100,000 MANY

PRECINCTS YET TO REPORT

WILL BRING TOTAL UP SOME

The totsl pledgo returns from the
big War Savings Stamp drhe Just
concluded aggregated $133,880, with
33 precincts yet to bear from, accord-

ing to the figures received at Arthur
Wilson's office to date. The quota
for the county Is 1138,000, leaving
a deficit of $104,120.

The Industrial plants have, with'

but a nu ooU. city and cou- -

ty precincts have fallen sadly behind
the mark. John Cackn and wife of
Shasta View and John Pitt of Yalnax
have been added to the Limit club.

Following Is the Itemised repert:
Total number of precincts In Kla-

math Falls, Industrial plants (and
county school districts In 77. , Re-

ports have, been received from 44,
leaving to hear from, 33.

Quota for county, 1238.000.00.
Fcllowlng are practically complete

nt 6 p. m., Wednesday, July S.

Klamath Falls. Quota Reported
Precinct 1 . . $16500.00 $11315.00
Precinct 2 . 8200.00 7300.00
Precinct 3 . 30050'00 11745.00
Precinct 5 . 16000.00 6235.00
Precinct 8 . 11800.00 6595 00
Precinct 7 . 19100.00 13780!00

Precinct 8 . 3700.00 4130.00
Precinct 9 . 5800.00 2910.00
Precinct 10 1150.00 1875.00

$102300.00 $65485.00

Industrial plant
Klam. Mfg Co ....$ 70.-.- 0 $8160
Lamm's Mill & Camp 2000 295ft
Ackley Bros, 750 825
Ewnunn Box 3000 3660
Big Lakes Box 1600 1735
Chelsea Box 1600 3220

$16000 $19950

School Districts
Bonansn 2 $1800 $2545
Topsy Grade .... 3 450 1255
Olene 4 .1700 1860
Gale's 0 3000 2465
l'npcr I.angoll . . 10 800 810
Pine Grove .... 11 2350 1955
HHdobrand 13 1800 1905
Lower I.angoll ..14 700 500
Plevna , . 15 1300 4465
Lower Poe .... 16 R.00 805
Worden 19 600 27C

100 480
700 795
500 1265
800 1235

1400 1635
300 2800

9300 10650
1000 1370

600 625
2000 3735
1800 2038

800 855
. 600 1065

800 275
1850 1950
800 970
500 470

1700 i3285

Upper Poe 20
Odessa 21

Lower Swan ... 23
Spring Lake ... 25
Orlndale W
Klnm. Agency . . 27
Merrill 28
Summers' . . . . . 31

White Lake ..,. 33
Shasta View ... 35
Henley 36
Midland 37
Upper Swan . . . 39
Dodd Hollow ... 40
Mt. Lakl 41
Bryant Mt. .... 45
Vinson . , 48
Llbbey , 49

Totals .,..,. ... $41450 $48535

Total tor County. $i6Q750 $133880

HAWSEASON

UNDER WAY

BIG CROPS ARK ASSURED IN IR--

niGATED Alfalfa section-h-ay

SELLING FOR TWENtV

DOLLARS PER TON

The ranchers la the southeastern
part of the county aie commencing

to cut their first crop of alfalfa, ac-

cording to W, C. DaHon. one of ths
tartest, stockmen In Southern Oro-?o-

who came In yesterday afternoon
from his ranch beyond Malta.

Dalton deJjfsf that tho warm
weather thVnont tho month of Jaao
brought up with a' rashar ihatnhoTTetntmranr sen$war f
oxpected June frost was abeeat this
ycur. The Irrigated districts will bar-vr- nt

a large crop, according to all
pretent Indications. '

Hay Is already quoted at $30 per
ton, and at this figure many' of the
ranchers will raise enough this sea-
son to nay for their farms. One man
told his land a few daya ago for
$110 per acre and reserved the crop.
Th I'irid, which was opened for
horicf-ten- entry by the U. 8. reclam.
alien cervice last year, la producing
splendidly, according to reports.

WAR STAMP MEETING

AT FORT SATURDAY

A very Interesting War Stamp
meeting Is reported to have been held
at Fort Klamath Saturday evening
by tbove who were present.

Tho gathering was held at the
Nicholson ranch near town. A large
bonfire was built In the big grove
surrounding the house and splendid
short talks were made by Rev. Lowd-he- r,

of Reno, Ner., and Mrs. Jennlo
Komp. representing the food admin-
istration.

LINE OF MARCH
FOR DIG PARADE

tractions are scheduled
the par-

ade.
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ON AGAINST

A HANDICAP

RAILROAD BUILDER HERB TO

INSPECT WORK MSAPPOfNT.

ED AT LABOR SHORTAGE BUT

PLEASED WITH PROGRESS

.l e4g"e-

OUTSIDE SURPRISED HB

IS ABLE TO GO AHEAD AT ALL

UNDER EXISTING WAR CONDI- -

TIONtj HAS CONFIDENCE

Mr. Strahorn, who Is here looking
after bis railroad construction, de
voted all Monday to going over
the line between here Dairy with
Chief Engineer Bogue.

As Is the Strahorn habit, they
walked ever practically all of tbo
unfinished section and upon which
work has beon progressing since his'
last visit. While much disappointed
at the slow progress on account of
labor and other troubles,
he Is dellghtedt with the manner In
which the work Is belng'done. "I
am frequently asked here about rush-

ing the work beyond Dairy," he re-

marked, "whlch'jkmylnces me that
very few have any conception of our
troubles In getting the line even as
far as Dairy, under the present dl-- .
couraglng conditions."

"On the outside everybody ex-

pressed surprise that we aro going
ahead at all, considering the great
ly Increased cost of everything, tho
almost Impossible labor situation and
the discouragement by tho govern-

ment and bankera of overy kind of
development work, not absolutely c- -

"While going over this work with
Mr. Bogue, tho thought comes Re

(Continued on page 4)

viTtnfkAvlWl Jt VUdlVaVUrAaT A!i

4ic,a t0 the winning of tho war.
,t ihnn who urn Imnntfont will rc

Starting at 10 flect and apprecinte that work Is
o'clock from Spring and Mala costing many thousand dollars more
rtreets, the parade will march tna T gct from tno clty for ione ,

en Main to Third, and from 4jnn(i nnt this money must come out
Third (o Klamath, then south 4(0f ray wn pocket, they have a
on Klamath to Second, then to beuer Idea of the difficulties or my
Main and thence to Seventh St.

, position, and n better measure of my
All participants are requested determlnatlon ,0 wori out tho whole
to be at the starting point project as originally planuod nt the
promptly nt 9:30, as other at- - ! earliest moment.

to fol-

low Immediately after

Bolsheviki Ousted

At Russian Port
A Am

e sjesaitfwsstB w a u
that waa,. fighting

Red Guards

. f WTT ir

PEOPLE

day

and

shortage

promptly

will

iwwHNiwvts 1 i" -
daya ago. taking complete poweeaem jJd
of the Dort. another terminal of the! S' SI-

the Csecho-Slova- k forces ousted theltrans-8lber- n raUroad,
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